
Welcome
GUESTS

Welcome to CrossPoint, thank you for coming to worship with us
today! We would love to meet you, so please stop by Connection
Point in the central lobby after the service. 
You can also fill out our Connection Card 
online at this QR code. We're so glad you're here! 

 Some of Jesus' most personal and powerful teachings are conversations with His
disciples in the book of John. Nowhere else is His instruction both so simple and so deep.

Take your place in the upper room to hear the heart of God that still speaks today.
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c o n v e r s a t i o n s  w i t h  J e s u s

Council
NOMINATIONS

Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. 
No one comes to the Father except through me.”  John 14:6

The offices of elder and deacon are key leadership positions at
CrossPoint. Covenant Partners are asked to prayerfully submit
nominations for CrossPoint members who will serve with
commitment, diligence and responsibility. Recommendation forms
and qualifications are available at the front desk and online. Please
submit by Sunday, February 26 at crosspointchino.org/nominations. 
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Hello CrossPoint family, greetings from the mission field
in Kenya. Good news, our God has done it again! We
celebrated completion of House #21. Hallelujah! We
have exceeded the projected goal of 20 houses and 
also completed 8 chicken coops and 35 water tanks. 
We distributed groceries to more than 600 widows and
paid school fees for 6 students. Thank you, CrossPoint
Church family and Mizpah partners for your love, prayers,
and financial support. Sincerely, Pastor Jane Wanjiku

It was a great Winter Camp weekend at Forest Home for  
junior high and high school students! Over 35 youth and
leaders were at camp from Friday evening to Sunday
afternoon. Thank you for supporting CrossPoint youth!
Keep praying for all of our students as they earnestly
seek God in their everyday lives. 

Forgive & Forget: Healing the hurts we don’t deserve by Lewis Smedes
Total Forgiveness: When everything in you wants to hold a grudge by R.T. Kendall
The Prodigal Prophet: Jonah and the mystery of God’s mercy by Timothy Keller
What’s so Amazing about Grace? by Philip Yancey
Everybody Always: Becoming love in a world full of setbacks and difficult people by Bob Goff
Pay Attention Carter Jones / Okay for Now – Two novels for young readers by Gary Schmidt
The Road Trip Tales picture book series (3 books) for young children by Leah Draayer Vis

CROSSPOINT LIBRARY
The library is open every Sunday with free books and media for kids and adults!

The Piecemakers quilting group at CrossPoint has
recently completed several projects. They have donated
quilts to the House of Ruth shelter, children who have
lost parents, and someone diagnosed with a severe
illness. These quilts are prayed over by the group before
each one is donated to give comfort to those in need. 
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One of our core values is being equipped for ministry, but what does that
mean practically? Find out why and how you are uniquely created to use
your spiritual gifts in service to God and His church!

The Discover Your SHAPE survey and class are designed to help you
understand your Spiritual gifts • Heart • Abilities • Passions • Experiences.
Take the survey this month and then attend the Discovery class 
on February 19! Childcare is available. 

Get the survey link at crosspointchino.org/growth

Sunday, February 19 | 11:00 AM
with Danny Unterkofler, Pastor of Community Life

 Pancake Breakfast and Archery Fundraiser
Saturday, February 18   7-10 AM
CrossPoint Maintenance Building

CROSSPOINT CADETS

To equip and send passionate followers of Jesus to renew our community and world for Christ.

MEETING
Sunday, February 12 | 11:00 AM  Worship Center

Join us for a short meeting after the service for a vote to approve the installation of 
Serene as a deacon of CrossPoint Church representing the Chinese congregation. 

Serene Rao began attending CrossPoint in March 2020 and joined the
staff in January 2021. With a Master’s degree in biblical counseling from
The Master’s University, her passion is to minister God’s Word to women
and grow alongside them in Christlikeness. Currently, she serves as the
biblical counselor and ministry assistant of the Chinese Congregation.
She loves being outdoors, travelling, and praying for people.  

Congregational
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Jesus provides the _________ through _____________________________ with God. 2 Cor 5:17-19

Jesus provides the _______________ through _____________________________. 2 Cor 4:6

Jesus provides the ____________ through ______________________________________.  Titus 3:5

1. _____________________ in Jesus. John 14:1 

2. Jesus is preparing a _______________ for you in __________________.  John 14:2

3. Jesus will come and take you to ______ ____________ _________. John 14:3

4. Jesus has ________________________ a way for us to ____________ with him. John 14:4-6
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What was something in the passages or message that made an impact on you? Explain.
How would you describe “heaven?” How would you respond to the question                                
 “How do I get to heaven?”
Read John 14:1-6. What is the hope Jesus is providing for his disciples? Which of these
points particularly encourages you? Why?
Read John 14:1. What do you think it means to “believe” in Jesus? 
Read John 14:2. In the sermon we talked about heaven (point #2). What is Jesus describing?
What encourages you about heaven?
Read John 14:6. What specifically do you think Jesus is saying when he claims to be "the way,
the truth, and the life?”
How might you respond to someone who is offended at the narrowness of claiming that
Jesus is the only way to God?
What is one practical way you can apply this sermon and Bible readings to your life?
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Hope For Troubled Hearts  |  John 14:1-6  |  Don Porter, Lead Pastor

John 14:1-14
John 1:43-51
Exodus 13:21-22
Exodus 24:15-18
Isaiah 6:1-4
John 10:22-30
John 14:1-14
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